
In operating a successful Tax Practice for many years… you can now aid others in 

removing stress of tax filings by introducing to them this offer to others as a gift.   

 

Here is a sample of how you may offer this: “This is my client offer.”  Please use the 

cut and paste features to replace “text in red below as well as the above text” with 

your firm words or slogan.  

 

The future is coming…  Prepare for it!  We must not forget about decision today.  For 

today’s choices will determine the success of, the length of, and the consequences of our 

tomorrow.  The Harrington Group was especially formed to help guide people through 

difficult choices… when all they may see are barriers for making better choices which 

will impact their future.   

 

To began now by following procedures below.   

 Select “Key to successful Tax Filing” (Is to Plan and gather information to 

document… and to verify what tax deductible items are available that you qualify 

for as deductions.)  

 Select “Tax filing – Stress-Free!” (An opportunity to file your taxes both 

Innovative and Relevant in a secure and safe environment, at a pace that meets 

your wishes.)  

 

Select to see “How It Works”.  When you are ready to file, start here to see features and 

benefits that awaits you… now and for the future.  Additionally, it offers Tax Newsletters 

to keep you abreast of Lawmakers thinking, expected changes as well as methods to 

reduce your tax burden. 

 (You may press “F11” to obtain a full screen, and do not forget to press “F11” 

after leaving this program.) 

 Select the option “Learn More” to see other resources. 

 

Verify the information through your “due diligence” and procedures.  You may offer this 

to everyone who must file taxes.  It is a great offer!   

 

By starting now, you can pre-plan your personal slogan of this offer to others. 

 

http://www.tjharrington.com/
http://www.tjharrington.com/tjharrington.aspx?MyMenu=home&MyPage=freeform.asp&SessionID=14252188
http://www.internet-taxprep.com/plindex.asp?welcome=ey1381601
http://www.internet-taxprep.com/flash/PLintro_2008_steps.html
http://www.internet-taxprep.com/plindex.asp?welcome=EY1381601

